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TrffllfrT 'OF THE SWISS."

Hard and tortious Work of th Hay
msksrs of ths Alps.

Tho thrift of the Rwlss turns every
bit nf ground in tho Alps to tho bent
account. If a fow ununro yards enn
anywhere ho raado or reclaimed tho
requisite labor la not grudged.

Tho farmer makes the very noli. Ilo
builds terraces alone steep Inclines,
lines them with blocks of Mono and
then packs the earth on them. Thus
ho transforms the mountain nntl the
rock Into a little patch, where he
plnnta a vino or raises onts or corn.
Along the edgo of precipices tho Hns-a-

haymaker rocs In search of crass,
clinging to tho rock with Iron clamp
ers oln his feet He nanus on the sides
of tho cliffs which Imprison tho valley
and mows down a few tufts of crass
on craggy shelves here and there.

Hit scythe on his shoulder, nrmed
with' his Iron shod stick, provfdftd with
his- - clamp Irons, a cloth or net rolled
up in his tag, lie sets out at, midnight
in order that the dawn may And him
at work. During the two months of
hsy harvest ho goes down to tho vil-

lage only three or four times to renew
hUr supply of food, By thts bard and
perilous occupation an Alplno mower
makes from 3 to 5 franca a day. his
food ot Included, and many times un-

der some projecting rock bo must seek
a bed and pass the ntght.

Onto dried the wild hay Is carefully
gathered Into a cloth or net and car-

ried 'down to the first little plain,
where It can be made Into n stack,
which Is weighted down with large
atones to prevent Its being blown

way.
In tho winter, when everything Is

covered with snow, the mower climbs
again tho mountain, carrying n llttlo
wooden sledge on bis shoulders, flo
Joadr It with hay. seats himself In
front. and shoots down with tho swift-
ness of an arrow. Thus tho hay crop
of the Alps Is brought In. New York
8un.

PATENTS IN GERMANY.

Thar Invsnters Ars Looksd Upon ss
' Tsachsra to the Nation.

Jn Germany a patent Is regarded to
bo equivalent to a promotion of na-

tional knowledge by the disclosure of
a heretofore unknown art, writes II.
F. YVerthelmcr In Paper. Tho Inventor
fa Jndged to bo some kind of teacher
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been stolen flies an opposition at
proper time or starts annulling
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is refused or annulled. Moreover, tin
dor certain conditions fraudulent
patentee may bo compelled by law.
suit to assign tho patent or even the
patent application to tho rightful
owner.

This brond principle regulates easily
tho status of person who havo actual-
ly carried out tho Invention previous
to patent application by another, ns
well ns tho question of Interfering ap-
plications. Such persons nro not af-
fected by tho pntent, for they havo not
been instructed by tho inventor. In
other words, they havo not derived
any now or useful knowledge by tho
disclosure of tho patent; therefore
they have a legal right to uso the pat-
ent for their own business, but this
right can only bo assigned to others,
together with tho transfer of their
whole business. In other terms, they
are entitled to n limited free license.

Infringement suits are relatively
rare nnd by no means so frequent as
lnthe United States. Purthcrmoro.
they are considerably less expensive.

TIIIT SC'IKNCK OK l'.VltMINO.
(O. A. C. News Letter.)

If tho world's attention deter-
mines tho Importnnco of n science,
tho science of fanning Is receiving
deserved recognition. For tho world
Is certainly gtvlng much attention to
the farm and tho people who work
upon it.

This Is not to. bo wondered at for
upon tho farm and Its products de-

pend all other Industries. Without
thts science all othor thing must
fall, whereas tho farmer could, It
necessary, mako a fairly good shift
at doing without all tho rest.

Knowing how just as valuable
on the farm ns in any othor branch
of Industry. The subject of dry farm-
ing Is an Illustration very much In
point. Ono man experimented until
he learned tho secret and as a re
sult many people have profited. Whnt
he learned does not' scorn very
wonderful, but was tho think
needed to bo known, and in the semi- -
arid west, where crops aro bolug
grown by his method, they deem it
quite an achievement. It always
pays to study one business. I'lne
Valley. Herald.

Some of tho moat valuable courses,
for those Interested In dry fanning.
at tho Oregon Agricultural Collcgo
aro those In the agronomy depart- -
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NOTICK OV CONTKMT.
Department of tho Interior, United

States I.mul Office Lnkovlow, Oro- -

gon, Septombor 24, 1013,
To John S, Thornton of present ad-

dress unknown, Contcsteo:
You nro horohy notttled that Floyd

lleasoncr, who gives c-- of C. 8.
noiuou, llcnd, Oregon, us his pont-olllc- o

nddress, did nn August 29,
1012, nio In this olllco his duly

nppllcnttou to content nnd
secure tho cancellation of your
homestead, entry No. , Sorlnl No.
01033, made November 10, 1910, for
NWli, Section 34, Township 31 H,

ltnngo 30 K, Wlllamotto Meridian,
and ns grounds for his contest ho
nlloges that "you havo never ostnb-llshe- d

or maintained rcsldonco upon
said tract nor havo sou ever cultl- -

vated or Improved said tract to nay
oxicni wnaiovor out nave wholly
abandoned said tract for mora than
one year last past.

You are, therefore, further noti-
fied tha tho said allegations will be
taken by this otllco ns having been
confessed by jou, nnd your snld
entry will bo canceled thereunder
without your further right to ho
heard therein, either before this of-
fice or on appeal. If you fall to file
In this oluco within twenty days
nfter the KOl'UTI! publication of this
ounce, as anown noinw, your answer,
under oath, speciricnlly meeting nnd
responding to these allegations of
contest, or If you fall within that time
to lllo In this oltlce due pronr that
you have served a copy of your
answer on tho said contestant cither
In person or by registered innll. It
this service Is made by tho delivery
of a copy of your nuswer to the con-
testant In person, proof of such
service must be cither tho said con
testant s written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
dato or Its receipt, or tho affidavit
of tho person by whom tho delivery
was mado stating when nnd where
tho copy was delivered; if mndo by
registered nutll, proof of such ser-
vice must consist of tho affidavit of
tho person by whom tho copy was
malted stating when and tho post
otllco tn which It was mailed, and
this affidavit must bo accompanied
by tho postmaster's receipt for tho
letter.

You should stato In your answer
the name of the post ottlce to which
you desire future notices to bo sent
to you.

A. OIITON,
Register.

Date of first publication October
211(1, 1912.

Date of second publication October
9th. 1913.

Date of third publication October
ICth, 1912.

Date of fourth publication October
33rd. 1913.

NOTICK FOIl lH'IU.R'ATIO.V.
Department or tho Interior, If. S.

Iand Olllco at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 27th, 1912.
Notlco Is hereby given that Jean- -

V

heirs and tor tho heirs (if Jamea A.
Mitchell, of l.os Angeles. California,
who, on Ootobor 17th, 1000, madn
homestead entry, No, lGJlul, serial
No. 04009, for swU wW. soo 17,
uoVi noH. xec, ID nnd nit nwH.
section 30, township ID south) run no
11 east, Wlllamotto Meridian, has
llled notlco of Intention to make
II mi I tlvo year proof, to establish
claim to tho hind nbovo described, be-

fore tho Iteglster and Hocolvor of the
U. 8. l,nnd Olllco at lus Angeles,
California, nnd her witnesses before
II. O. Kills, if. 8. Commissioner, nt
Mend, Oregon, and F. A. lllshop, V. 8.
Commissioner at Hood Itlvur, Oregon,
on the 5th dny of Octohor, 1013,

Claimant names as witnesses!
Frank O. Minor, I.oulo II. Minor,
Levi I). Wlest, and George A. Jones,
of Hend, Oregon, nnd John I. West,
of Hood Itlver, Oregon.

O. W. MOOKH.
3G-3- 0 Iteglster.

mi.M.MONM.

In tho Circuit Court nf tho State of
Oregon for tho County of Crook.
A. C. Lucas, Plaintiff, vs. Italph

I'nttorson, Mary I'atterson, Jesso li.
Sumrall, W. B. Ouerln, Jr. and Alex
llolhrqok, Defendants.
To W, K. Ouerln, Jr., nbuvo named

Defendant.
You are horohy required to appear

nnd answer tho complaint of tho
plaintiff filed against you In tho nbovo
entitled suit and Court, within ten
days from tho date of tho service of
this summons upqu you, It served
within Crook County, State of Ore
gon, or If served within any other
County within this state, then within
twenty days from the dato of the
sorvlco of this summons upon you,
or If not served within tho Stato of
Oregon, then on or before Thursday,
tho 24th day of October. 1913. And
you nro hereby notified that If you
fall to appear and answer, for want
thereof tho plaintiff will take de-crc- o

and Judgment against you for
tho relief prayed for 'n tho complaint
on file herein, to-wi- t: That the
plaintiff have Judgment against the
defendants Italph I'atterson and
Mary 1'attorson for tho sum of 9 ISO
with Interest thereon at tho rato of
10 per coot per annum from tho ICth
dny of I'ohruary, 1911, until paid,
nnd for the further sum of $75 as
attorney fees and for tho costs and
disbursements ot this suit. And for
a decree nnd Judgment to the effect
that the said mortgage doacrlbcd In
said complaint heroin ho foreclosed
according to Inw and tho practice of
this Court, and that tho said premises
described therein, to-wl- t: The W'.i
of the SKU and tho KVj of tho
SWU of Section 14 In Township 21
South of Ilango 10. K. W. M., In

netto Mitchell Oardnor, ono of tho Crook County, State of Oregon, to- -

'
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Rothor with tho heredita-

ments and appurtenances thereto ho

longing, ho sold by tho Sheriff "1

Crook County, Oregon. In tho manner
provided by law and according to tho
practice of this court, nnd that tho
proceeds of such sale ho applied U

the pftjmonl of said Judgment herein
prayed for, and that tho uor-plii- If

any remain. I ild " lrmm
legally entitled to tho sniuo. And

that tho imirtBttgo, lion and Interest
of the defendants Jesso U Huiorall
nnd W. 14. Ouerln, Jr., Is subsequent
to and subject to the lien, iuorlKi
and Interest of tho plaintiff. And

that tho defendants and all persons
claiming Interest by. Ihroimh or
under them or either nf them he for-

ever imrred nnd from hav-

ing or asserting any right, tltlo or
Interest In or In said or
I.IW i,,ri iiinr.Hif. nr aiiv rsdeiiipllon
or right or equity of redemption, ex
copt as prescribed ny inw, nun ir
such further relief ns to tho Court
may seem meet ond Just In the

This summons Is published In The
iimi.l linltAitii. h weekly uewsnaner
of general circulation, published nt

UCtlil. l.uuni). Dinm iii ui.
gon, for six successive weeks, roin-menol-

with tho Issuo of Heptelii'
her 11, 1913, nnd ending with the
'issue of October 23. 1912, by order

fllf you want a good residence or business lot, investigate what we
have to offer. We have the best on the market at the best prices
and on the best terms.

fJSome great bargains in five-acr- e tracts with water rights, on your
terms. n?

tJOur lists of irrigated lands include the best there is in Central Ore-

gon. It will pay you to see what we have.

JWe can locate you on very desirable 320 acre homesteads, or sell
good with valuable improvements.

flWe make a specialty of fire insurance, indemnity bonds and plate
glass, show caseand mirror insurance. Our companies are the
best in the United States, and pay their losses promptly.

tJWe are the oldest established real estate firm in Bend, and have a
first class record for fairness and efficiency. If vou have some--
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touomonts,

ostupped

promises,

promises.

you
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of tho Honorable II. 0. Hills, County
Judge ot Crook County, Hlnlo tit Die,
gon, mndo and entered on tho llti,
day of Hoptonilier, 1013,

Dnlttd and puhlliiied first tlino
September 11, 1913.

VHIINONA. 1011 MIX
Alloruoy for I'lalntitf

MiW CltO)IC COl'.NTY MAI'v
TheHlutlelln has In stonk num.

her nf tho Dew Crook county wlm,,
print nmpH, shtiwluK nil lomU. rlvei,
Irrigated liiuds, towns, township mul
section linos. Tim maps nro blgHtr
nnd Mi'iie limn miy
other maps and nro carefully prlnti-i- t

on heavy while paper, They retmi
ut $1 00 each, postiiKo 10 cents tt
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It makes u lot of illlToroneo when n

lire comes, whothcr or not your jwll-clv- a

tiro written so that you have
maximum protection.

Our customers nro tit n (Misltion to
demand nnd Kut n full payment of
their low.

Our companies nre Inrtfo nnd nro
nhviiys nhlo tn pay tholr losses tholr
nwelts nre Ustlnjruml nn conlln.
Kmtlon In Oregon Is tible to break
them.
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